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Abstract
Accurate	projection	of	gas	generation	from	landfills	poses	numerous	difficulties.	One	needs	to	select	and	use	an	appropriate	method	











With waste segregation schemes widely implemented, 
large amounts of waste are treated as secondary raw mate-
rials suitable for recycling. Properly sorted and processed 
waste with energy potential may serve as alternative fuels, 
and Chełm cement plant was one of the first in Poland 
to start using alternative fuels for cement production [1]. 
Non-recyclable waste is stored in landfills. Until recently, 
the landfills have served as the most common final desti-
nation point for waste that was often dumped there with-
out any selection. The burden of a municipal waste landfill 
for humans and the environment depends on many fac-
tors, including the landfill age. Newly constructed facili-
ties meet strict criteria [2–7] that keep their environmental 
impact to a minimum. In many countries the real problem 
are the landfills created in the previous century [e.g. 8–13]. 
After a proper reclamation the facility usually blends in 
perfectly with the surroundings and an above-ground 
landfill may be taken for a natural elevation. Despite being 
visually pleasing, such landfills continue to have a nega-
tive impact on the soil and water environment for many 
decades. Rapidly expanding urban infrastructure requires 
development of areas adjacent to landfills. According to 
the current regulations [2], once a landfill is closed, no 
buildings can be constructed on its top and no excavations 
for either above- or underground installations can be made 
for as long as 50 years. The landfill area can be reclaimed 
to serve recreational purposes, e.g. sports [14, 15]. A good 
example of such an approach is Górka Szczęśliwicka in 
Warsaw converted into a year-round ski slope. Reclaimed 
landfills can also be adapted to accommodate park or for-
est areas. Evaluation of the landfill activity and its envi-
ronmental impact can substantiate the decisions on further 
development of such sites. It is a complex, multidirec-
tional, and therefore interesting research topic. It requires 
assessment of the processes occurring in the stored waste 
and their impact on the immediate environment. 
Assessment of changes in the processes taking place 
inside a landfill and estimation of the amount of gener-
ated biogas are sometimes unreliable [16]. A compari-
son of assessment data and actual measurements from 
three different landfills in northern Italy showed that the 
actual values were always lower than expected. In general, 
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quantitative and qualitative predictions of the emissions in 
landfills are complicated by considerable uncertainties sur-
rounding waste generation, in particular such aspects as 
public awareness and environmentally-friendly behavior, 
and the separation of household wastes. However, refined 
mathematical models are employed to assess biogas gen-
eration patterns. When fed with significant amount of reli-
able input data, modern models may offer a good match 
between the average total methane generation rates deter-
mined by field measurements and those estimated theoret-
ically [17, 18]. Current research studies aim at improving 
the methods for evaluation of optimal model parameters 
for prediction of methane generation from landfills [19]. 
Monitoring methods involving observation of current bio-
gas composition and its environmental impact have always 
been a reliable source of information. Many other landfills 
created at the same time face similar problems. Therefore, 
up-to-date research and exchange of experiences are 
immensely helpful for their operators. 
Quantifying landfill gas emissions is a challenging 
task, due to spatial and temporal variations in emissions. 
Throughout the last 20 years, many approaches have been 
tested. This review presents simple and useful methods 
and assesses their advantages and disadvantages.
Its aim is to review the research methods that can be 
used to assess the activity of new municipal waste land-
fills currently in operation, and of old, closed landfills 
after reclamation. The key element is the analysis of land-
fill gas generated in biochemical processes occurring in 
biodegradable waste. Examples are provided based on 
own research (a landfill in Otwock, near Warsaw, central 
Poland) and available literature on this topic. Otwock 
landfill is located on the Vistula floodplain terrace build of 
higly-permeable gravels and varigrained sands. The land-
fill covers an area of 2.8 ha and received municipal waste 
in 1961–1991. Storage started at an uncontrolled landfill, 
so the bottom of the landfill is not lined and the type of 
waste is not well known. It is estimated that 300,000 m3 
was deposed.
The assessment of a landfill activity includes only meth-
ods pertaining to the gas phase, and does not involve leachate 
analysis or contamination of soil and groundwater [20–22].
2 Current legal regulations on landfills
Landfill gas (LFG) is a natural by-product of decomposition 
of organic material in landfills. According to the Council 
Directive [6], landfill gas generated in landfills receiving 
biodegradable waste must be treated and used. If the gas 
quality is too low for use as fuel, then it can be flared. 
Venting systems should only be used where the gas quality 
is too low for utilization or flaring, i.e. it contains insuffi-
cient concentrations of methane and oxygen. The landfill 
operator is responsible for leachate measurement and the 
gas phase testing during operational phase. In the case of 
leachate detection, its volume (monthly) and composition 
(quarterly) need to be measured. Measurements of LFG 
include: CH4, CO2, O2, H2S and H2 and are performed on 
a monthly basis. The regulation obliges the operators to 
perform daily measurements of the following parameters 
of the operational landfills: volume of precipitation, tem-
perature, evaporation, and atmospheric humidity.
When a landfill ceases its operation and is closed (after-
care phase), the Council Directive of 1999 [6, 7] requires 
its monitoring for the entire period it might pose a risk. 
The monitoring scope is similar as in the operational stage 
but frequency of the measurements drops from monthly 
and quarterly to half-yearly intervals.  
Based on the guidelines of the Council Directive [6], 
individual states prepare specific local requirements. For 
example, according to the current regulations in Poland [3], 
if five years after a landfill is closed, no environmental 
impact of the facility is detected, monitoring in the after-
care phase must only be performed every six months or 
less frequently. It is therefore important to know reliable 
methods that can be used for this assessment.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 LandGEM model
One of the methods for assessing a landfill activity is the 
LandGEM method recommended by the Environmental 
Protection Agency [23]. LandGEM is a very useful model 
for predicting emission rates for total landfill gas, including 
CH4, CO2, and non-methanic organic carbons (NMOCs). 
The method is based on a first-order exponential decay 
rate equation for quantifying emissions from the decom-
position of landfilled waste in landfill sites. The LandGEM 



























 - annual methane gas generation in the year 
of calculation (m3/year) 
i - 1-year time increment
n - initial year of waste acceptance (year of calculation)
j - 0.1 year time increment 
k - methane generation rate (1/year) 
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L0 - potential methane generation capacity (m
3/Mg) 
Mi - mass of waste in the ith year (Mg)
i, j - age of the jth section of waste Mi accepted in the ith 
year (decimal years).
Methane generation rate constant (k) determines the 
rate of CH4 generation for each submass of waste in the 
landfill. The higher the value of k, the faster CH4 genera-
tion rate increases and then decays over time. The k val-
ues range from 0.002 to 0.7 (Table 1), depending on waste 
moisture content, availability of nutrients for methano-
gens, pH, and temperature. The potential methane gen-
eration capacity (L0) depends only on the type and com-
position of waste placed in the landfill. The higher the 
cellulose content of the waste, the higher the value of L0.
The following user inputs must be known to use the 
LandGEM method: landfill opening and closing year 
(or waste design capacity), and annual waste acceptance 
rates from the year of opening to current year or the year of 
closure. The data used to assess the activity of the Otwock 
landfill are listed in Table 2 and outcomes are presented in 
Fig. 1. According to the CAA regulations for conventional 
landfills, the default value of methane generation rate of 
0.05 1/year and a default value of potential methane gen-
eration capacity of 170 (m3/Mg) were used in the model.
According to the LandGEM method assessment, the 
Otwock landfill actively generates biogas even though 
landfilling was stopped in 1990. Gas emissions have been 
slowly falling since 1990 and will remain at a minimal 
level until around 2050–2060.
Each landfill is different and requires an individual 
approach. The model makes a number of assumptions, 
which means its results should be perceived as generalized 
ones. However, data on old landfills are limited (e.g. the 
quantity, age and composition of waste in the landfill), 
so the use of a more sophisticated calculation method is 
problematic. In this situation, the use of LandGEM method 
seems fully justified.
3.2 Assessment of a landfill activity based on an 
analysis of gases generated by the stored waste
One of the methods for assessing a landfill activity is to 
determine the stage it is in. This can be inferred taking 
into account the concentrations of individual gases, i.e. 
oxygen, carbon dioxide, methane, nitrogen and hydrogen, 
in the landfill gas (Fig. 2). 
Their concentrations fluctuate depending on the landfill 
age and degradation intensity of the organic matter con-
tained in the stored waste [22, 24–29]. Gas emissions are 
affected by environmental factors, such as air temperature, 
soil temperature and moisture content [30, 31]. The organic 
waste degradation follows five phases (Fig. 2). In the first 
Table 1 Values for the methane generation rate (k) and for the potential 
methane generation capacity (L0) [23]
Default type Landfill type k (1/year) L0 (m
3/Mg)
CAA* Conventional  0.05 170
CAA* Arid Area 0.02 170
Inventory Conventional 0.04 100
Inventory Arid Area 0.02 100
Inventory Wet (Bioreactor) 0.7 96
* Regulations for municipal landfills laid out by the Clean Air Act (CAA)
Table 2 Input data to assess the activity of the Otwock landfill
Inputs data
Landfill open year 1961
Landfill closure year 
(or waste design capacity) 1991




Fig. 1 Gas emission from the Otwock landfill
Fig. 2 Waste degradation phases in a landfill illustrating the biogas 
composition [20, 24, 32]
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one, the most common products involve oxygen, nitrogen, 
and carbon dioxide. Concentrations of the first two gases 
gradually deplete, while the content of carbon dioxide rises 
considerably. In the second phase, oxygen disappears com-
pletely and carbon dioxide concentration increases rapidly. 
Nitrogen production diminishes gradually until it ceases 
completely in the beginning of the third phase. The third 
phase is when methane starts to be generated and its con-
centration surges speedily.  
In the middle of the third phase, methane and carbon 
dioxide reach similar concentrations and remain at these 
levels throughout the fourth phase. In the fifth phase, the 
hydrogeochemical conditions begin to reflect those in the 
first phase, and the return of oxygen and nitrogen marks 
gradual reversion to natural conditions. The landfill phase 
can be determined based on the changes in generated 
biogas composition. However, the duration of individ-
ual phases cannot be precisely established, as it strongly 
depends on the landfill parameters (landfill type, waste 
storage method, type and amount of waste, etc.), as well as 
geological, hydrogeological, and climatic conditions. 
The processes that control the gas phase composition 
inside the landfill are not seasonal and their course is not 
weather dependent as in the case of natural environment. 
They are of individual nature that depends on the time 
of the waste submission and exothermic reactions inside 
the landfill [33, 34]. Gas emission were measured in 6 gas 
wells located within the landfill. Gastec field kit (Gastec 
Corporation Japan) was used for gas measurement.
3.2.1 Oxygen
Oxygen is a component of the landfill gas in the initial and 
final stage of the facility operation. It is rapidly utilized 
by aerobic microorganisms, which is why it is absent in 
the second, third and fourth phase. Due to this character-
istic changes over time, oxygen is immensely helpful in 
assessing the landfill phase. Its re-appearance in the land-
fill gas after many years indicates the return of the natural 
environmental conditions. 
The studies of the Otwock landfill showed variable con-
tent of oxygen depending on the measurement point and 
season. In 1999 its concentration ranged from 0.39 % to 
0.69 %, while in May and July 2006 it reached its maximum 
of 19 % (Table 3). Spatial distribution analysis revealed the 
lowest concentrations of oxygen in the central part of the 
landfill, and the highest at its borders. In subsequent mea-
surement periods oxygen concentrations were below the 
limit of quantification of the applied measurement method 
(<0.5 %). In January 2020, oxygen concentration changed 
to 1 %. This may indicate both a slightly decreased intensity 
of biochemical processes due to alterations of hydrochemi-
cal conditions in the waste pile (waste drying in the border 
zone), and a gradual progress towards the fifth stage.
A study involving seven landfills in Great Britain 
demonstrated oxygen concentration in the landfill gas 
below 1 % (limit of quantification of the method), thus 
indicating active biochemical processes in the stored 
waste that under reducing conditions result in the forma-
tion of methane [39].
3.2.2 Methane
Methane is formed as a result of anaerobic degradation of 
organic matter. It may be generated during natural decom-
position of organic compounds, e.g. in peatlands, or in pur-
posely constructed facilities for storing organic matter, 
such as municipal waste landfills. It can be dangerous, as it 
is prone to spontaneous ignition and may also explode if its 
volume concentration in the air exceeds 5 %. Methane con-
centration may be determined with multiple methods [40].
Methane share in the landfill gas is variable but usu-
ally ranges between 50 % and 65 %. The gas appears in 
the third phase, when its concentration gradually increases 






















1 0.40 1 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0,5 <0.5 1
2 0.39 1 4.2 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0,5 <0.5 <0.5
3 0.53 4.5 16 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0,5 <0.5 <0.5
4 0.60 6 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0,5 <0.5 <0.5
5 0.89 10.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0,5 <0.5 1
6 0.86 12 19 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0,5 <0.5 <0.5
*Koda et al. [35]; **Porowska and Gruszczyński [36, 37]; ***Porowska [38]
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(Fig. 2). The high level of methane is maintained in the 
fourth phase, then it gradually declines to disappear com-
pletely at the end of the fifth phase. An important process 
affecting methane and carbon dioxide content is the oxi-
dation of methane. The process depends on the climatic 
conditions, particularly temperature and precipitation 
amount translating into the moisture content of the stored 
waste. Its intensity is high in the summer at temperatures 
of 25–30°C and moisture content of 10–20 % [41]. Higher 
moisture content, up to 45 %, also facilitates the oxidation 
of methane [42]. Temperature and soil moisture seem to 
be the crucial environmental factors affecting the methane 
oxidizing capacity of a landfill cover soil [43]. Based on 
the Statistical Model, Héroux et al. [44] showed a signifi-
cant statistical effect of the three factors: 1) temperature, 2) 
soil moisture content, and 3) pressure gradient between the 
waste and the atmosphere and the interaction between tem-
perature and soil moisture content on methane emissions. 
Measurements of methane emissions in nine active munic-
ipal waste landfills in north-east United States revealed that 
the gas recovery reduced methane atmospheric emission by 
up to 10 times [45]. The gas recovery efficiency determined 
by field measurements was 59–76 % [17]. A minimum 
methane mitigation efficiency of 80 % is suggested [46].
The economic profitability of the biogas recovery is 
reduced by its oxidation and migration out of its forma-
tion zone in the landfill. Methane oxidation rate in the soil 
depends on several environmental factors, among which 
the most important are layer properties (porosity, perme-
ability, and diffusivity), moisture content, and tempera-
ture [47]. The major mechanisms for gas transport through 
the cover soil are diffusion and advection. Diffusive trans-
port is facilitated by a concentration gradient through the 
soil, whereas advective transport results from pressure 
gradients induced by wind, changing barometric pres-
sure, or internal pressure buildup from landfill genera-
tion [48, 49]. A study by Chanton et al. [50] indicated that 
the fraction of methane oxidized in a landfill exceeded 10 %.
Monitoring of the zone adjacent to an old landfill in 
Denmark revealed significant seasonal variability of emis-
sions, with high levels of carbon dioxide and low levels 
of methane in the summer (from May to October), result-
ing from the oxidation of methane (demonstrated based on 
calculations and carbon isotopic analysis) [17].
As methane can be generated both in natural and anthro-
pogenic processes, simple measurements of its concentra-
tion are not accurate enough. The genesis of methane car-
bon can be traced down by means of isotope studies.  
Carbon isotope measurements are useful in assessing 
methane oxidation, because significant isotopic fraction-
ation occurs when methane is oxidized to carbon dioxide. 
The fraction of oxidized methane (fo) can be calculated 
using Eq. 2 [51]:












where: δE - isotopic composition of the emission zone 
(δ13C)
δA - isotopic composition of the anoxic zone (δ13C)
α - fractionating factor (e.g. α = 1.022–1.031)
According to the observations of Christophersen 
et al. [51], the average annual methane oxidation is 17–56 %. 
Aghdam et al. [17] demonstrated that the methane oxida-
tion efficiency is 6–37 %, with an average of 18 %.
Depending on the entire spectrum of complex condi-
tions concerning the landfill and its age, the methane gen-
erated in the landfill reaches negative values of δ13CCH4, 
ranging from -60 to -34.5 ‰, while carbon dioxide usually 
reaches positive values exceeding even +18.4 ‰ (Table 4).
Studies on isotopic composition of methane in peat-
lands usually indicate values from –70 to –60 ‰ [38], with 
considerably wider range of extreme values from –110 to 
–50 ‰ [62–64].
Table 4 Isotopic composition of gas phase carbon – CO2 and CH4 in a 
landfill
Location δ13CCH4 (‰) δ
13CCO2 (‰) Reference
USA from –56 to –48 from –9 to +18 [52–54]
Illinois from –57 to –53.3 from +8.2 to +14.0 [52]
West US from –60.0 to –58.8 from +9.5 to +9.6
East US from –55.5 to –51.0 from –7.4 to +12.4
Indiana from –52.1 to –48.5
from +16.1 to 
+16.6 [55]
Delaware - from +10.3 to +18.4 [56]








to –34.5 - [59]
Germany, 
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3.2.3 Carbon dioxide
The share of carbon dioxide in landfill gas varies depend-
ing on the phase the landfill is in (Fig. 2). Its highest con-
centrations, reaching even 80 %, occur at the turn of the 
second and third phase. Measurements in seven landfills 
in Great Britain revealed CO2 concentration varying from 
24 to 42 % [39]. The landfill in Otwock showed large spatial 
and temporal variability (Table 5), resulting from changing 
activity of geochemical processes inside the landfill that 
depended on variability of local conditions over time. 
Other researchers showed also variable activity of the 
same landfill throughout the year [65–67]. Geochemical and 
isotopic measurements carried out at the Bariloche landfill 
in Argentina, demonstrated variable rate of biodegradation 
depending on the place of waste storage at a given time, 
from aerobic decomposition of organic compounds in the 
most recently deposited waste to the reduction processes 
(methanogenesis) in the oldest part of the landfill [67].  
Carbon dioxide may diffuse into the atmosphere or 
migrate into the groundwater in a dissolved form of bicar-
bonate. Under anaerobic conditions it can be also reduced 
to methane and can be transferred in this form. The con-
tent of carbon dioxide depends on the availability of 
oxygen and parameters of the soil medium allowing for 
gas migration.
3.2.4 Other gases 
In addition to the gases characterized above, landfill gas 
contains numerous volatile organic compounds (VOCs) 
and reduced sulfur compounds (RSC) [39, 68, 69]. These 
VOCs include primarily alkanes (e.g., butane), aromatic 
compounds (e.g., toluene, xylenes), and chlorinated hydro-
carbons (e.g., chlorobenzene) [69, 70]. Volatile organic 
compounds disposed in landfills may escape to the atmo-
sphere via diffusion across the landfill cover [21]. In landfill 
gas, sulfur compounds occur in reduced forms: hydrogen 
sulfide (H2S), methyl mercaptan (CH3SH), dimethyl sul-
fide ((CH3)2S), carbon disulfide (CS2), and dimethyl disul-
fide ((CH3)2S2)) [71].
As per the EU Directive [6], hydrogen sulfide should 
be monitored. It is a useful parameter of a landfill activity, 
as its content in the biogas changes with the landfill age. It is 
much more abundant in new landfills than in those operat-
ing for many years. The mean value of H2S in a young land-
fill was determined to be about 139 ppm, while in an old 
landfill it was only 0.0039 ppm [72]. The analysis of hydro-
gen sulfide concentrations in the biogas collection wells in 
the Otwock landfill showed considerable spatial variability 
over a 20-year observation period (Table 6). The lowest 
values did not exceed 0.25 ppm, while the highest reached 
47 ppm. In comparison with hydrogen sulfide concentra-
tions in new and old facilities studied by Kim [72], H2S 
levels recorded for the Otwock landfill fell in between but 
were still closer to the new and therefore active landfills.
Given the period of the Otwock landfill operation, it can 
be classified as an old facility, and therefore low share of 
hydrogen sulphide in the biogas was expected. According 
to a common classification used e.g. by Renou et al. [73] 
or Alvarez-Vazqueza et al. [74], the landfills whose oper-
ation ceased more than 10 years ago are treated as old 
ones. However, hydrogen sulfide content in the biogas indi-
cated that the the Otwock landfill was still active, and the 
expected return to natural conditions has not happened yet.
4 Conclusions
Landfill activity can be assessed based on model studies 
and quantitative and qualitative analysis of the generated 
landfill gas. The Environmental Protection Agency rec-
ommends using the LandGEM model, which allows for 
forecasting the generation of total landfill gas, including 
CH4, CO2 and non-methanic organic carbons. The method 
requires little input data (years of the facility operation 
Table 5 Field measurements of carbon dioxide concentration in the landfill gas
No well gas



















1 17.3 8.5 13.0 18.0 10.0 15.0 12.5 12.0 8.5
2 16.5 12.0 11.0 22.0 14.0 19.0 12.0 8.0 14.0
3 20.7 26.0 1.3 30.0 18.0 26.0 19.0 5.0 21.0
4 22.3 14.5 15.0 30.0 17.5 22.0 26.0 5.5 20.0
5 18.9 18.0 13.6 21.0 14.5 22.0 18.0 8.0 5.0
6 20.3 14.0 1.0 29.0 14.5 24.5 12.0 11.0 8.0
*Koda et al. [35]; **Porowska and Gruszczyński [36, 37]
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and the amount of waste deposited per individual years), 
which makes it attractive especially for biogas analysis in 
old facilities, where there were no procedures followed for 
waste storage and that are now lacking data required by 
more complex models. It should be, however, remembered 
that the results of such a general model as LandGEM are 
for information purposes only and provide just approxi-
mate data on the landfill biogas. 
The methods used for accurate assessment of the landfill 
activity involve gas phase analysis with the measurement 
of oxygen, methane, carbon dioxide and hydrogen sulfide. 
The results are the most precise when all gases are deter-
mined simultaneously (due to cross play between methane, 
oxygen and carbon dioxide), and at different seasons (due to 
various hydrogeochemical conditions in the stored waste). 
The processes resulting in biogas formation of different 
quantity and composition are prone to seasonal changes 
in intensity brought about by many factors, such as mois-
ture content, air temperature, atmospheric pressure, redox 
conditions, and precipitation pH. This is due to the fact 
that a landfill is an active environment for microbiological 
transformations closely correlating with the landfill water 
balance. Gas phase analysis allows for precise and reliable 
assessment of the landfill activity. However, it requires sev-
eral measurements to be carried out under different humid-
ity, temperature and pressure conditions.   
Each landfill is different and requires an individual 
approach, especially in the case of different operating 
times. New landfills currently in operation need a differ-
ent methodological approach than the old and reclaimed 
ones, which is mostly due to different waste composition 
reflected in the content of individual gases in the landfill 
biogas. Currently, the landfills are supplied with greater 
amount of waste with long degradation times. Another 
important factor is the amount of the waste that determines 
the amount of the generated biogas and allows for economic 
assessment of its use or disposal via passive degassing. 
When assessing the general impact of a landfill on 
hydrogeological environment, one needs to remember 
that the gases and leachate formed in the landfill penetrate 
into the soil and groundwater. Even when the intensity of 
decomposition processes in the landfill slows down, they 
will still be detected as groundwater pollutions down-
stream of the landfill. Therefore, intensity of biochemi-
cal processes in the landfill may gradually cease but the 
pollutants released into the aquifer may still be present in 
high concentrations.
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Table 6 Field measurements of hydrogen sulfide concentration in the landfill gas
No well gas



















1 7.1 2 <0.25 23 4.5 5 5 <0.25 8
2 5.8 4 <0.25 16 12 6 8 2 5
3 15.0 8 <0.25 20 8 23 12 2 6
4 5.3 8 4 10 8 11 8 <0.25 5
5 0.4 2 <0.25 16 13 11 6 4 <0.25
6 3.0 3 <0.25 7 47 47 10 <0.25 20
*Koda et al. [35]; **Porowska and Gruszczyński [36, 37]; ***Porowska [38]
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